
OFFICIAL VOTE
Franklin County, North Carolina

Election November 4t^, 1924
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APPRECIATION
The County Commissioners and the

people of Franklin county hare cause
to (eel proud of the results of the
campaign vaccination against typhoid
fevor In the county. Our Health Of¬
ficer has for several years persuaded
our commissioners to have this work
and as a result from the large num¬

ber of people who took advantage of
the gift from the county wo have al¬
most eliminated this disease from our
land. There hasn't been but six cases
In the county this year. The writer
remembertr one year when two of the
Doctors living in Loulsburg were prac
ttcing together, had sixty-five cases
In town. Thank goodness th?t time
has gone forever. Just think of the
expense, distress and death that mnst
have been caused by that condition.
That was the state in thl I one town
.flt lxtul<burg. No telling what It was
all over the country. The money ex¬

pense of that one year from typhoid
ferer must have reached to a mint of
eo*t In hard cash, not considering the
other distressing holocaust of trou¬
ble. We commend the Board of Com¬
missioners and congratulate the
health officer and all the physicians
who entered lata this work with In-,
terest and efficiency and such good
¦access. No less good results did

note. Let us thank God ar-' all goodworkers In the public health of our
county and offer congratulations to

MR8. LULA .D. EGERTON, Chatr'n.
Board of Sanitation of Woman's Club.

DEATH OF COBBETT CASH
On Tuesday evening, October 21,

1924, at 4 o'clock the death angelsvisited the home of Mr. and Mrs. El-
tert Cash, near Lotilsburg, and took
from them their oldest son, Obrbett
Hoy. He had been sick for only a short
while with that dreadful disease pneumonla. Physicians and nurses did all
they could but all was in vain. We
often wonder why God taken the youngaud pure and leaves the sinful, but
we know It Is for the best, for he doath
all things well for tUH that lore Him.
He had been a faithful member of

Flat Rock Baptist church for several
years and will be sadly missed.
The funeral services war* held atFlat Rock church Wednesday eveningI conducted by Rev. J. A. Mclver, assist|ed by his pastor Rev. C. B. Howard,after which the remains were tender¬ly 1*14 to rest In Flat Rock Cemetery..The floral tribute was protMe andbeautiful, and spoke a love anB es¬teem impossible for words.
Ha lkavav to m^urn their loss .father, mother, seven "brothers, mm

cormany invited to attend.

COOLIIMiL WINS PRESIDENCY
XcLEAN GETS BHJ MAJORITY

( Continued from Page One!

Oregon
Pennsylvania _

Rhode Island
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
.Wisconsin
Wyoming

6
38
5

9
12
L'U

4
4

7
8

3

Totals 367 136
.Doubtful: Montana 4^ Nevada. 3;!

.New Mexico. 3; North Dakota. 5.
total. 15. La Folletto: Wisconsin 13
Necessary to choice. 266. .

~

McLeun Maintain* Big Lend
Wlfh slightly more tha n one .fourth

of the precincts in the Sti:e resorted
Angus Wilton McLean had Increased
Ren. Mi

°Vel" ac M Meek'ns. his
Republican opponent for governor last
night, the vote standing in the 450
Precincts at 93.760 for McLean ,nd

half th°r Mee*.ins' Sightly more than
half the counties in the State vere
incompletely accounted for.
Earlier indications that tha total vote

cast for Governor would greatly ex- 1
ceed the total vote cast in 1920 -re
not borne out by the slowly assembl¬
ing returns from Tuesday's election
The vote will probably excced the 1920
vole slightly, with indications that Mc-

fan 8 lead will b« maintained through
000' votes.

a probabI° maJ°rtty of 80.-
Reports from scores of counties

jesterday were to the cffect that b.-l-
ots were still being counted, and th- 1
the count would not be completed
before

^
today. In 99 of the counties

the vote is directed by law to be re¬
turned to the county boards of clec-
'°"s by noon today. It |s improbable

jb^reaF;^ayCOUnt * aT"lab,e

1,1 haQd almost completely
snore the general State ticket, and
w amtn ents t0 the constitution
but such scattered returns as have
been available indicate that all
amendments and the Proposal co Ts
sue credit for the bonem of ex-
service men in the purchase of homes
have been ratified. Figures for the
presidential ticket have practically
been at a standstill for 24 hofib.
Is narti«n

°f the UCk6t VOte(! uP°n
is partially responsible for the delay
In making returns. In a majority of the
counties local fights have taken pre¬
cedence in interest over 8tate and
national issues, end these boxes have
been counted ftrst, and no report

whff °h thfm- The P0" bill is some
what ahead In ' the bulk of returns
with every indication thaf it has been

moreatmesy " maJorUy of «,#00 or

Slowly assembled returns in the
Presidential race in the State* have
not shortened the gap "¦ betweefi
Cool idge and Davis, though Birie Is
r"°nl°8 approximately 8,500 -frotes
behind McLean and MeeWns Is run-

o
00 T0te8 behind Coolidfee In

nm,8,late- LaFollette's s?reng?h Is
pitifully small, not yet reaohfi**

on^h6111 °' ih® T0te claimed for him
on the eve of the election. In 445 pre¬
cincts he had only 2,609 votes

Po* Terminal Defeated
iho f

thousand votes behind on

anrt ?, 0 returns from 643 precincts
and estimated majorities from nine
ther counties not included in the

aeMureafar.e^rtted',t£ei.fS railed to pick up the expected

^a,ynet.rny.r~
mated^maJorUies ''for'8
.

' 74,472; No, 85,769. This

CIin«* ,alfparent lea<l of 11,297 votes

were that fhur?P°;'tl0n Ind"atIons
in

this lead against would be

hourh tho89 ter return8 can»« In

wnnm . .
.°3t optomlstlc opponent

than 25^000 C ' maJ°r,t'

Thir?9 Co"B,,es Hnnl from
m«« «

connt,e8 reported raaJorl-
es against the proposition and aq

i?ete°voueS .had rep0rted th"'r
thlnenni3,arfiactA '"Presented leu

Morrison (lalm« Majority
wa^°ir?^ .C"meron Morrison, who
w«§ In Charlotte, issued a sfatAm«n t

| yesterday In which he said that tt»*

Albert' C^Albert Co* was claiming a

^ Hu",t^.U,00"nd fo' th'
Hl" figures last night

fo°The mea«nre.*nt '"4 °f 2 500

r0tUr"* c*me In slowly. Manyof the counties will not know their
Tote until today. The flru rv* r-

oelved yesterday are from all seoMoM
th* State. Practically all the thjek-

ly populated sections *f Uje Sute bar*
hwd from and thesectlon* to'

naW r">r"t*nt rural
sections, which are not expected to

o^toTm^ure ' * "" hd°9iloa

amqx hhifmknth

Raleigh, Nor. 4,.Shipments of eat-
ton to Swta, IUly and Japan art re¬
ported by th* North Carolina cottonGrowers CooyMattM Asso. Tbeee
[are the first .leeJHM* to thoee eon-trles by the Aaooctette aad la th^heg-gh| of bnslaesk with the ootton%«r-
ers of Baroekwta, Genoa a»<* Kobethe ports to wblch the sMpmeqtg go-Last season the North Carolina OottottGrowers did a good bnslnees withBremen, Oermany and also with th*Russian mill* and th* managementexpects food orders from both ooam-trlee this season Middling cotton, 7-1to 1 inch staple waa bought by th*Japanese people and the shipment
goes to Kobe.

RECORD DELIVERY
AT CO-OPS HOUSES

Organised Virginia Earners Xoblllw
For 16 Rallies.Victory In Court.

(S. D. Frlssell)
The largest deliveries of the season

reached the Tobacco Growers Coop¬
erative Association last week when
the organized farmers of the old to.
bacco belt of Virginia and North Car¬
olina brought In more Ui%n 3,000.000
pounds of the weed t& the coopera¬
tive warehouses.
New members are steadily joining

the tobacco association and exactly
940 new contracts hava reached Ral.
eigh headquarters within three
months. Several hundred of these
contracts are for the crops of 1925
and 1926 and were signed after the
opening of the cooperative ware¬
houses had made It clear to many
farmers that the advances and loans
of the marketing associations were
decidedly to their advantage as com¬
pared to current prices on many of
the auction markets.
.An important case was decided in

favor of the tobacco association last
week when Judge B. E. Long in the
Superior Court of Person County, N. C.
ruled that there Is no escaping the
obligations of a contract with the as¬
sociation by means of a mortgage or
seizure of a member's tobacco by
claim and delivery.
}n this case the defendant present,

ed as a defense against suit for dam¬
ages for breach of his contract In 1923,
a $5,700 mortgage under which the
mortgagee had aeixed the tobacco byclaim and delivery and disposed of it.
Judge Long held that onl a legal

impossibility, such as an act of God,
would excuse non-delivery. Hb also
held that the contract does not waive
the association's right to collect dam
ages for non-delivery f mortgaged to¬
bacco,
Thld rnling !s the first on this pointin a jury case in North Carolina and

is in accordance with similar rulingsby the Supreme Courts of Kansas and
Kentucky* and every circuit court in
Virginia to which the point has been
presented.
Dark-fired tobacco growers of Vlr.

ginla who are members of the tobac¬
co association will divide a paymentof a million and a quarter dollars next
week. The association opens sixteen
more warehouses for delivery of dark
fired tobacco by Virginia members on
November 18.
Walton Peteet, representing a mil¬lion organized farmers of the mark¬

eting associations for tobscco. cotton,wheat and other croos. as secretaryof the National Council of Farmer's]Cooperative Marketing Associations, I
will address a mass meeting of orga-nlzed Virginia growers In Lynchburg.November 8. Other mass meetings ofihe Virginia dark fired tobacco grow,
ers who delivered 59 per cent of the1923 crop of their state, will be held
at fifteen other markets In Virginianext Saturday.
A NNOUNCEM EN T !

We wish to announce to our
patrons that we will run our
Theatre every night in the
week except Thursday night.
We also'wish to say that we

will have a complete change of
program each night.
From now on we will show

PARAMOUNT pictures on
Tuesday and Wednesday.Matinee every Saturday at
2 o'clock.

Don't forget the "Covered
Wagon" Friday and Saturday.
We thank you.

THE WINNER THEATRE
Louisburg, N. 0.

MR. GEOKG E L. COOKE
General Chairman

To whoso untiring' eftorts much of the success of the second annual
Community Fair at Kranklinton, held Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
Is due.

APPLICATION FOR PARDON OF
MILTON EDLOH

Application will be made to the jGovernor of North Carolina, for the
pardon of Milton Edlor, convicted at |the January term, 1923, of Franklin
County Superior Court, for the crime^f murder in the second degree, andjsentenced to the State Penitentiarytor an indeterminate term of fromrMght to twelve years. All personsIvho oppose the granting of said par-l«on are Invited to forward their pro¬
tests to the Governor without delay.This November 1, 1924.

THOS. W. RUFFIN,
ll-7-3t Attorney for Defendant.

SECOND ANNUAL
FAIR

( C'ontinutil from

COMMUNITY

Page One!

George Carmichael, Hoy Taylor. A.
H. Vann, Miss Murchlson.
Equipment R. D. Collins, chair¬

man; E. J. Cheatham, C. G. Hight. J
O. Mitchell.
Entertainment W. L. Lumpkiub,

chairman; Mrs. A. S. Joyner, D. R.
Hawkins, L. H. Allison (with Boy
Scouts), Miss "Gowier, F. G. Morris.

Decorations.J; T. Sawyer, chair¬
man; Mrs. C. S. Williams, L. W.
Henderson. Miss Tillery, J D. Joyner.

ANNOUNCEMENT

FREE! < FREE! - FREE!
From bow until December

24th, 1924. we will give with
every dollars purchase a Free
chance on a $110.00

DIAMOND RING
Do your shopping with us

end win this beautiful dia¬
mond. The ring is now on dis¬
play at this store.

W. D. LEONARD, ProprietorFonMrljf Fred A. Itlff Jewelry Co.
Pheae W« "THE SIFT SHOP OF LOUI8BCRO"

USED CARS fOR SALE
One Dixie Flyer, One Franklin Roadster, One Star
Tourine Car, One Cadillac Racer, One Durant Coupe

Can sell cheat). All in Rood condition.

When in need of Auto, Supplies or work, call on us.
We will appreciate your business and give you

; ' SATISFACTION ; ; X
Star and Duraat Cars Exide Battery

' The Long Life Battery

Beck's
LottUburg'e Oldest Garage


